





The Educational Effect of Jigsaw Method
for Pediatric Nursing Skill




We incorporate the jigsaw method which is one of the cooperative learnings after partial study
into instructive means of pediatric nursing skill. And we investigate the effect of education to
confirm the condition of the acquirement and the attainment of the purpose of cooperative learning
referring to the self estimation of 73students（2nd grade nursing course of A university）.
The rate of the answer that they could not learn the skills by jigsaw method is low, 14% taking
medicine ,6% enema ,3% suction ,10% hypodermic injection. 90% of the students answered that
they could learn the techniques by partial study, and 71% of them could learn from other members.
So, we think the jigsaw method is adequate as the way to acquire the techniques. Jigsaw method
is one of teaching-learning ways to learn the process composing safety and comfortable
techniques by the cooperation between students and teachers using useful informations, and
students answered that they could exchange their opinions between students（95%）, between
teachers and students（75%）, however it needs more time than the former that is taken initiative by
teachers、and the efficiency is not so good.
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表１　小児看護技術の概要 
 
 回　数 単　　　元 学習方法 学　習　内　容 
 1回～3回 小児の 講義と演習 ①フィジカルアセスメント 
  　　アセスメント 教員主導型 ②アセスメント技術（観察・バイタル測定，他） 
    ③事例の成長発達と健康状態のアセスメント 
    ④事例の症状に応じた看護 
 4回～5回 日常生活の 講義と演習 ①食事、清潔、更衣、他 
  　　　　援助技術 グループ学習  ②事例の清潔援助についてケアプラン作成と実施 
    　洗髪、清拭と更衣、臀部浴、他 
 6回～9回 治療・検査に 演　　　　習 ①事例に適用する看護技術の検討 
  　　伴う援助技術 ジグソ－学習 ②内服、注腸、吸引、皮下注射 
 10回～12回 治療・検査に 講義と演習 ①小児に多い症状に応じた看護 
  　　伴う援助技術 教員主導型 ②経管栄養、救急法、穿刺、DIVの固定 
 13回　　　 低出生体重児の 講　　　　義 低出生体重児の看護　 
  　　　　　　看護 
 14回～15回  実 技 テ ス ト ①吸引、注腸、皮下注射、経管栄養、心肺蘇生法 
    　の中から１項目の受験 





























































































































































1％（ 1 人）、心肺蘇生法 1％（ 1 人）、腰椎
穿刺の介助29%（21人）、DIVの固定法36％




































生は自己学習 1 ％（ 1 人）、グループ学習






















そう思う ややそう思う ふつう  























































































































































































































































































































12）小山真理子． Problem Based Learningの日本の看
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